
Material - What & Where to Purchase
Hardwood Lumber Company (  - )MAP WEBSITE

A woodworking shop who sells wood too. They have a large assortment of local and exotics and even a wall of selected specialty or figured woods to pick 
from for that special project. I thought pricing was great as well as customer service. Since they are a woodworking shop they can also flatten a table top 
for you in their rotex planer or wide belt sander for a fee. I had them flatten a burl slab and it saved me a ton of time for $30. Another big plus is the wall of 
cutoffs that they sell at a discount. Pricing is not set on the cutoffs in my experience but I bought a lot of mahogany for cheap that fit my needs. They also 
told me that if DMS/members ordered at least $200 of wood at a time they would deliver it to DMS for free, great for members who do not have a truck.

10 minutes from the Space.

Central Hardwoods (  - )MAP WEBSITE

Large selection of lumber at a really fair price.  They do not let you select your individual boards, but you are able to inspect them prior to purchasing 
them.  While you purchase the full board, they will cut the boards down to size for transportation (for an additional $10/cut).

Dakota Premium Hardwoods (  - )MAP WEBSITE

This is a large wood supplier for the area that typically deals with contractors. They sell a large variety of hardware, veneer, formica, wood...etc. If you go 
there ask for Max as he is working hard to figure out ways to support DMS. They will let you pick through the wood to select what you want but put the 
stack back together when you are done. They will provide free delivery to DMS for all orders over $300. Max seems very eager to find ways to work with 
us which is a plus.

McKinney Hardwood (  - )MAP WEBSITE

Fantastic prices and selection. Domestic, Exotics, Burls. By Appointment only, as it is run more for a love of woodworking than as a business. Worth the 
visit.

Woods of Mission Timbers

Located in Sanger. Native Texas woods such as Bois D'Arc to Cypress, Cedar, and Mesquite. Great pricing, e.g. $5 per board foot for Mesquite.

Woodcraft

Very popular national woodworking store that carries all the essentials for your woodworking needs. If you are a Festool fan this is a good place to see a 
lot of what they have to offer. I asked if they gave DMS members their standard 10% club discount and they gave it to me, not sure if they were supposed 
to. Always worth asking for.

Rockler

Very popular national woodworking store that carries all the essentials for your woodworking needs. Very similar to Woodcraft in their offerings. I like that 
they have a lot of innovations every year that come from woodworkers. Dallas Makerspace members are eligible for discounts on regular-priced items.

Wood World

Woodworking store that also carries all the essentials for your woodworking projects. I think what sets them apart is the amount of items they have to offer 
to woodturners. By far the largest selection of tools and wood for a woodturner that I have seen in one store. Dallas Makerspace members are eligible for 
discounts on regular-priced items.

Rugby Architectural Building Supplies

off Regal Row and Harry Hines Targeted at architects and designers. deep selection. Many types of woods, veneers, different materials. great pricing.

https://goo.gl/maps/UByhjwoUscMHi3nF7
https://www.hlcdallas.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/nX9dr9osbaD1ot266
http://centralhardwoods.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/u7NYtXqYcQ3PdQQq5
https://www.dakotahardwoods.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/xq6fiZ9wGUetGMGdA
http://www.mckinneyhardwoods.com/
http://www.woodsofmissiontimber.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/woodcraft
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Rockler
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Wood+World
http://www.rugbyabp.com/
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